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1380. Membrane 34d — cont.

Ranulph Hunto,HenryFoleford,Richard Whiddon,Jolin Lovenecofc,
Thomas Favel,John Furse,Richard Colebriggo,chaplain, /John ,Jnl,
* marchant,'

and others broke his arrest of them for broach of the pence on

the highwayat Chaggeford,co. Devon,wounded him with arrows, earned

away his goods at Doguierssh,assaulted John Sinyth,his bailingof the
manor of Chaggeford,in his hands bydemise of Williamde Brightley,by
reason of the minority of the heir of Gilbert de Wilbury, there and at

la Sele,and kept him under arrest with horse and saddle, until the complainant

made a fine of 40*.,so threatened his bailiff and servants that they
left him,and assaulted those at Dogrnerssh. ByC.

Commission of oyer and terminer to James Daudele,knight,Henry
Percehay,William Cogan,knight,John Tryvet, knight, nnd William
Cary,on complaint by William son of William la Zouche,knight,that
although he,as lord of two parts of the town of Bruggewater, co. Somerset,
should have view of frank-pledge,as had his ancestors, yet William,master
of the hospital of St. John Baptist,Bruggewater,Thomas Caudel,Richard
Chedesyarid Robert Spisour,brethren thereof, Baldwin Malet,knight,
John and Michael de Sydenham,John son of Simon,Michael de Purye,
Hugh Goldsmyth,John Gerveys,chaplain, WilliamHole,* chaumberleyn,'

William Webbe of Bruggewater and others prevented his steward from
holdinghis court of view of frank-pledge,and,levyingthe profits, took away
as waif a cow belongingto him,value 10s.,broke his close at Heygrave,
entered his free warren there, hunted and carried away hares,rabbits,
pheasants, and partridges, depastured his growing corn and grass, and

threatened and assaulted his servants. For 20*. paid in the hanaper.

Aug. 3. The like to James Daudele,knight,Robert Bealknap,Robert Tresilyan,
[Westminster.]WilliamCogan,knight,John Tryvet, knight,and William Cary.

ByChancellor,because sealed at another time byfine of 20s.

July28. Commission appointing David Cradok,Nicholas Carreu,Hugh le Yonge,
Westminster. Walter Mille and William le Balshaue justices in eyre for common pleas,

and of oyer and terminer in the lordshipand town of Haverford in Wales,
but without prejudice to the rights of the heir of John deHastynges, earl of

Pembroke,a minor. ByC.
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July14. Commission of oyer nnd terminer to James Dandele,Guy de Bricn,
Westminster. Robert Bealknap,Peter Courtenay,HenryPercehay,John Poulet, and

Walter Bluet,on complaint byWilliam Cammel,master of the hospital of

St. John Baptist,Bruggewater,and parson of the church of Bruggewater,
that William Crich,William Toniere,Hugh Mares,Thomas Asshull,John
Sely, John Couk,HumphreyIMomer,Walter Taillour,John Henton,
William Tanriere,William Blacche,Richard Salter,John Someryng,John
Sopham,Walter Burgh,Thomas Engelby,Adam Brugge,Walter Bakere,
Thomas Parker,John Stone and others, broke his close and houses nt

Bruggewater,CO. Somerset,nnd the doors nnd windows of the ehnreh .'it

night, besieged him nnd his brethren in the hospital,carried away their

goods and certain pupal hulls touching the appropriation of the. vicarage,
assn nlted his servants, and prevented them from entering the hospital.

For \ mark paid in the hanaper because sealed at another time bytine
of 20*.

July13. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Robert Benlknap,Thomas do
Westminster. Hungerford,knight,John de la Mare, knight,Walter de Clopton and

Robert de Pal ton, on complaint l»v Joan Ledon eye, n 1
'<»'"'widow,


